
to pat everybody on the back. I

foukl not be morevinisundcrstoGd.
At a meeting; h dldinnj Wash in r--

ton in the iutcresis of uniyerjsalij
peace, just as 1 was leaving1 uu-- ;

this coast, they insistedou "myi
speaking, i told them I believed

peace, out oniy.tne-.peacoanaL-.

Kircd sfceurily and justice. r

at kinjU off peace I will. fight '

ve now. Cheers. r But in all
4

htin'g we will not forget that..,
are men, civilized men,, not,.

avltjes; tnat we seeic peace ana
toot var.

any

If at any time during
reueumu ;i flag of truce had j

n sent into our lines, would we-

have tried hard to agree and
blood-shed- ? So I say now.

r when it is war, but peace at
first moment wossible, and
irwe fight, it should be only
zed war. Why, I have heard
ndian children, taken cap- -

?, have been thrown out of a
on while moving ana shot

d as they struck the ground.
bw can I believe it? That cannot

e done by civilized "men. The
;hire people, of Arizona cannot be

;es. You have Anglo-Saxo- n

ood in your veins. You may
ve been a long time out in this
tih country, but I am sure you

not forgotten home and
education to learn barbarism

!e savages that fight you. We
ot need to turn savages to

fmer fifteen hundred Indian
?riors. .Let tnc nation see what
lit to be done, and it will be
em the proper way. We can

troops enough to begin at
corner ot your Territory ana
a skirmish line straight across'
hove down your whole length ,

einc out every crawling--

u.ing savage; but w.o must see
e necessary must oe united

tit. At present the people
the Government insist on a

1 of the peace policy. Let us
her these Indians on reserva- -

s and have force enough to
p them and protect them there.
jn prepared to recommend the
ling at once of five thousand
itional troops, if required, to

orce the peace policy on this
is.

tome, then, gentlemen, give us

nfelc-- t us have peace in Aii- -

len your country will be
afe; your mineral
be developed; emi

now in. and the day

always; necessary. The work TI I !. A LUZON A SENTINEL.

is slow but.itvill come along.- - L

;ish .AgSffiSmith had toldlyouj

whatcevenfa year of honest; pa-- ?

tient work has done for the
Minnesota",--' Ybu' kuThr

how cun n i ug;. .? d runken n ess;, )i t--

ternessmurder and all violence
,hcld swav among the Sandwich..
Islanders. There seemed be ho

mitted the following ex- -
hope, but at last .right .men 'tract relation to the murder of
and right methods carried, ine
whole country was upheaved and
revolutionized.

When our ar.my crossed over
on the Helena Island, off South
Carolina, we found the most de

graded negroes of this country.
Thev were among the last who

force

bad been from Africa, same. when
saw low, do- - tions you be

for with them?" But and
teachers two whether rewards

offered in advance not. TheseChristian murders must topped pos- -
round, had settled sible, and to until can

The children could learn were
learning like other children. That
will lift and save any people,
only press hard enough and
strong enough, and do not confine
your teaching to th'c school-roo- m

merely, but give to every de-

partment of life. Vileness and dis-

ease, and death and every vice
of idleness and barbarism are to
be cured. Of course will take
time and patience.

A litlle Indian orphan pick-

ed up by Gen. Sheridan after one
thnse hnrnhle mnssnerps.

not," which
which Indians of!
vengeance, was brought to Wash
ington. They did not know
else to do with him, they turn-
ed him over to the Freed men's
Bureau. He was savage, thor

with all ferocity
abscribed to his For a

whiln T tvniihlpf n.hnnt him

met
to punch and poke him to see
fierceness and draw savage
fire. thousand that
education would have saved
him. At Christian mother
took him into home, washed

to school with my own son,
getting him

change his and habits
needed his

So barbarous
people. Change

practicable only
a these Indian

difiictiltie.-?- . This

C. E: MINOS, Editor MProprietor.j . i j s Jfe.

SsiUirdiiy, Aprr. K$.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

From a letter repeiyedJ?yjSher-ifl'Tyng- ',

fiom Gov. Sallbrd, dated
'Pn'.umi Anvil Mi nor- -"to

' :o make
the,

i ; in

.

Domingue Ballagore:
will give '200 each, for the ar-

rest and conviction of one or both
of murderers, and should they
resist persons attempting to arrest
them, use to the utmost ex-
tent of the law. will, upon proofs
being submitted the facts that

' the murderers have been killed
while resisting tho mv the

imported Hereafter, depreda-Whe- n

them so so are committed, can

them or two the apprehension conviction
from Massachusetts , of criminals, are

I or
women-alre- ady on the be if

g the question, i wait you

up
it

it

it

boy,

nf in I

of

of

we

cure

of

hear from me will allow the crim-
inals to escape, hence, say to the
people that will pay suitable re-
wards for of

' criminals to extent of the
' means have.

Thus will be seen at a glance
that Gov. Safford intends to pro-- ;
tect the lives and interests of the
people of Arizona, far in
his power. He of
much praise for the manner in
which to put a stop to

and being
committed within the
"Whether a reward has been of--

'. j fered or is.Janguagetake their turn

what
so

a
ough-bre- d, the i

ever race.
uns

years

last
her

Tt
to

i. k.

I

I

I.iw.

I

I
the

I
it

so as is
is

cannot be Tin:
i we think, is the best plan that
could possibly have it-

self to the mind of the Governor.
Many criminals have escaped
heretofore for want of such a

, policy. As it is now, a reward will
f be waid hereafter for the convic- -

tioiwalkany criminal in fact, it is
He did not civilize. Everybody .v

a standm"" reward,
that him seemed delighted: f.

his
the

A
not

a

sur-
roundings.

circum-
stances.

the

apprehension
the full

deserving

depredations
Territory.

misinterpreted.

suggested

the

The Les Angeles Riot Cases.

The jury in the riot
cases at Los Angeles brought in a
verdict on the of March i!G,

as follows: Mendell, McDonald,

him, clothed htminul treated him Austin, Martinez, Crenshaw, Bo- -
for all the world as if he were her j

tiIIo nnd johnson g
own bow That did it, In one vear
the bov wan transformed. He goes slaughter; Cells

and is
alidad in his stud-

ies. To life
to change

for all
their

is
have will

N mv belief. Set- -

wo

he proposes
murders

Chinese

night

uiltyof man- -

nd Moody ac- -

quitted. The News of the '2Sth

says: "Again a verdict has been
rendered by a jury in the case of
nine of the indicted rioters. Seven
of the nine have been found guilty
of manslaughter, and two have
been aenuitted. It ha- - been the

tnuors of the (AYlrnpv! that ca!
such ablot upon tire fair fame ul

our city,p:-oul- never ,13e obtained
by anyjrry impanneed in this
county. The press has ;notbein
slow in giving expression to this
belief. The rendering ofthe pres-

ent verdict will at least convince
them of the preniatur.eness of that
opinion, and will do much toward
appeasing the indignation ar. used

by the commifal of the outrage.
It is possible that the verdict of
manslaughter will not be univer-

sally accepted as beingexactly the
right one, but to those expressing
such dissatisfaction justice means
only conviction for murder in the
first degree. However much these
men by their inhuman acts may
have earned the punishment
which they are destined to Miner,
there are others equally as guilty

the men who reaped the spoils

These men the law cannot reach
unless they criminate themselves,
and they will evidently escape the
punishment they so justly merit."
In the above cases, Judge Widney
passed sentence as follows; Men-

del, C years in the State Prison;
Johnson, (5 years; McDonald, "

years; Austin, o years; Marline
f years; Crenshaw,
tello, 2" years. Tlre""IaTTnune
pending the decision of the Si
premc Court on the appeal taksl
in his case, has been admitted to

bail in the sum of $10,000.

Charles G. Johnson, Esq., an
old resident and friend of our Ter-

ritory, after an absence of some

three years in the West and East,
has returned and assumed his
residence among us. While ab-

sent, it will be remembered, he
wrote and published, in serial

form, an illustrated history of our
Territory, and at great pecuniary
loss to himself. He now returns
bringing with him a commission
as the Special Agent of the Brook-

lyn Life Insurance Company of

New York, and will establish his
oflice in this place. His influence
in obtaining the consent of a com-

pany so long established and so

wealthy as the Brooklyn Life to

establish an office in our Territory
and receive risks at the ordinhry
rates of premium, will certainly
be duly appreciated by the g,

sound, and successful
business men of Arizona. So rare
an opportunity for our citizens,
while in health and prosperity.

! to prepare for adversity, will be
speedily embraced, ana we pnj
diet for our friend Charley a coi
responding reward. We ask ajuj

tle them peaceably our readers xp careiuuy reu
w .1 not im- - uwar it wtk'iiuvr.


